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Special to The Observer,
' Statesville, Nov. 18. The readers

f of these columns will recall the story
j written by this correspondent of the

operations In Statesville of three at-- J

leged emale sharpers, which ap-- ,
peared In the Issue of the 8th Inst

I The women in the case were Mrs..R,
R. McMillan and daughters, Mrs. W.

it
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(A.. McQueen and Miss McMillan, and
they were charged with taking a skirt
from Otfrs. Moore, with whom they
stopped while here, and of 'taking
some goods from the store of Knox,
poston & Co., which failed to
pay for, and they gave Dr. C. B.'Mott
a check on the flank of Mount Olive
for 1315 for work, which proved to

i be no good, and was protested. By
Friday night's mall Dr. Mott receiv-
ed a letter from Mrs, (McMillan, The
first part '6f the letter, written from

' Cheraw. 8 C bears date of Novem-
ber 10th, a second section bears date
of November 14th, and ithe letter Is

' postmarked f at Cheraw, A November
1 th..The letter ; was sent T "special

' delivery." ;1 "Writing, under date ot the
JOth, Mrs; tMcMillan sayst f ::, J ;,f

"Dr." Mott Received a check (I had
"'given party of iWaynesvflle) a few days
. ngo -- protested: V Immediately enclosed

1T M. IVAQMBURN. Southern Aacntt
; : .

. . , .. CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA Y V

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
-:" ;.:'''tl;o'-''v's-''';'

Amerloaa bt Steel Sm Patlers ad "Crwaf StVched nstibf .

same to party wno was ommaiea vi
place ($S0O) three hundred dollars to my

'.civrtit in Bank of Mt Olive, October
' 28th, asking that he explain himself by
alette by return mail and wire me when

, 'said amount would be; placed in bank;
heard from his wife on" yesterday, say--
lng: 'My husband has lost everything
on earth he has, can meet none of his

' obligations. ' vi'' .?.;
r ' "My means elng limited the above is

' a great shock to me... Tour check will
, be returned also, together with others

no doubt in a few dava. I'm .worried

We esurry t stack Tata a-a-d Tewne

fun Uae ft( Packtag. Plpev

, beyond words. My expenses have been .

5Q HEAD
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J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.

. enormous recently and I io not now see
- how I an meet the -- protested checks.

Dr. Mott,' will yoti be so kind as to bear
; with me a few months? I will pay

amount due you with interest lust "asart as porelble, D. r- This letter bears date at November
10th Sunday). The pVty came to

- Statesville' Saturday,, October k th,
and left the following iMonday even
lng, October 28th. The check which
he had given the party at Waynes-vill- a,

and which was protested, did
not .reach her until tea days after

i her 'visit to Statesville. It Is notice-
able also that this .letter written to
Dr. filott to prepare him for the pro-
tested check, which he had received

. about a week before, is dated, the
lOtht and the story of the affair ap- -

. peared In The Observer of he 9th.
The letter ' of the 10th,' however, a

S page and a half of note paper, seems
, for some - reason hot to have been

' signed and mailed. On. the 14th
t four days later Mrs. McMillan be-

gins a second letter on the same page
.of the unsigned letter or the 10th,
the date being on the Hue following.
The letter follows!

"Am Just In receipt of your letter of
"... recent date addressed to my son (Mr. W.

A. McQiieenk also a clipping from
Charlottk Observer. Words fall . to ex-
press my feelings, also my daughters',

. at this moment; said clipping la very un-
kind and unjust to say the least. It is
too horrible to me to write on ; this
morning; perhaps I can bear, up better
this afternoon. -

' "Mrs. C. P. Moore having no servant,
I called IB a negro woman' from the
street Just as my daughters and myself
were going up street, and --had her to
etralghten room we occupied, paid her

. . for samor none of our articles were
taken from the room by this woman.
who had perfect' access to all our bag-gag-e,

as nothing was locked; Can't un-
derstand why she should have taken a
skirt from Mrs. Moore. . Shall" write Mrs.
Moore relative' to same as early as pos-
sible. My daughters purchased veils
from Messrs. Knox, Poston & Co.'s store,
which they paid for when purchased.
Messrs. Ramsely-Bowl-es Co.'s ruga suit-
ed as to shade and quality. They mademe a, special cash price on same, iff ofcourse I J asked that they should hold
them for me until my return home;
would then mall them a check or notefor same; ordered the rugs as agreed a

r few days, ago. If It were possible IWould go over to your town this after-
noonand am quite sure my son, Mr. w.
A. ' McQueen : (son-in-law- ), would if athome. He is; away on important busl- -

.., ness- - Jnst now and can't say Just now' when he will be at home.
"Hope you will have this awful piecein .News and Observer (Charlotte Ob,server; is. evidently meant) corrected atonce, 1 cannot submit to such treat-ment." If-th-e matter is not cleared at

r.1ue, l ha have my attorney enter
, ri-.- i LIandJ!r aal'"'t - U concerned.' let me hear from you as early as- josslble. Hurriedly,

v "MRS. R. R. M'MILLAN.
"Cheraw, & C."- Tour Correspondent, visited all par-

ties concerned this mornln nA .

The American Machine & Manufacturing Company
Cncoeatora to Machinery and Contracting Bnaimcaa of
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Received !

EASY

REELS
PATENTED OIL GUARD.

Tarn While Doffing.
and tested at speed before snipping.

MACHINERY

For farm and factory

Engines
Thres kinds, from II to 111 EL . p. .

Boilers

Return Tubular and Portable on
. skids, from It to ISO H. p. . - .

Improved Ola Machinery'
8lngte Olns and Presses and torn.
- plete outfits of capacity ef lea '

' bales per day and over. -

Saw Llills , . .

Pour or Ave kinds, all sites iD sa
la tha South. . , ,

Pulleys and Shafting :

Atl siset, from the smallest to eon
ptste cotton mill outfits. - 1 '

LIDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, IT. a ;
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Watchman Allison, for the murder of
young Roberts, of Charlotte, who
was killed here some time ago by the
night watchman while Roberta was
under arrest.. It Is likely that In this
case the solicitor will simply ask for
a verdict of manslaughter. Judge
Guion and Solicitor Brown establish-
ed a new record in Buncombe county
last week. More than "100 cases were
tried.. A, total of. 44 was tried or
otherwise disposed ' of in one day.
Judge GulOn has sent . many defen-
dants to the roads, and the road sen-
tence at this term of court will total
a longer number of years than at
any previous term. ,

The authorities are now enforcing
compulsory attendance- - on school, and
arrests for violation . of the compul-sor- yf

education law are being made.
The first parenta arrested and con-

victed of falling to keep their child-
ren In school have been let off with
the costs. . It-I- s said,", however, that
In future fines will be imposed and
that it is probable a large number Of
arrests will be j made unless parents
at once conform to th law. and com-
pel their children to attend school. .

Ashevllle will go "dry; January
1st and the saloon-keepe- rs of the city
are conducting "cut-rat- e" .sales on all
"wet" goods. A move is aleo on foot
to make Ashevllle . absolutely Jry'
after the first of The year. . Under the
law the drug stores will be permitted
is understood , that the drug stores
to sail --whiskey on prescription but'-l- t

don't want to sell whiskey; on pre-
scription and an effort will be (made
to have the City authorities fix the
license tax so high hat it will be pro-
hibitive. Whether the tax can be
fixed at a higher figure than 31,300
a . year --the saloon license tax; ,;' at
present-I- s a questlonv hut if It Is
found that the board may exercise Its
discretion rff the matter then- - In all
probability the tax will be fixed 'at
$5,000' or $10,000 a, yeaf.v-Th- la Is
what the .druggists- - and others, waSit.
It ia pointed out that If the' tar- Is
comparatively ; low some Irresponsi-
ble druggist wlll start up here 'for the
sole purpose of handling whiskey on
prescription. This ; the druggists
seek to prevent and will request, a
prohibitive lteense tax. "s. ; . v

When the Stomach, "Heart
nerves get weak, then these organs vs

fall. Don't drug the Stomach, nor
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. That
is simply a makeshift Get a prescription
known to Druggists everywhere as Dr.
Sfcoop's" Restorative. The Restorative is
prepared expressly for these weak Inside
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, build
them up with Dr. Shoop'S ' Restorative
tablets or liquid and see how quickly
help will come. Free sample test sent
on request by Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis.
Tour health Is surely worth this simple
test' Mullen's Pharmacy. ,.,

Charlotte i
Souvenir zoons

A , very' useful and
exceedingly handsome
article for visitors to
carry back home with,
them is one of .

our'
Charlotte Souvenir
Spoons. .

They were designed
especially for us and
are very appropriate.
We have them in sev-

eral styles and sizes.

B. A. Southerland
Jeweler

The Stove
SEASOA

will soon be here, as these
cool evenings testify. We
have. Just what you Wish,
from ' the 'large Base Burner
for your, hall to the. oil Stove
for your bath room.

Give us your order now.

J. N. McCausIand. & Co.

ftow Dealers, Rooflag OontracUtrt,

SSI Tryon fiftreet.
'
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This Due to the Money stringency
, Not the Sllghtpst Indli-atdou- s Tliat

f the Farmers ' Are Quins: to Sell
Their' Cotton Minor Cbanses . la

... Railroad Schedule Time For Pay-
ing Taxes Extended Two-Week- s. '

Special to The Observer."',. t ,t: '
- ; v .

torkvnie, S. C, Nov. 18.--B- y Ma
1

son of the alleged scarcity of money
business continues dull throughout
thissectlon. The Issuance of . certl-cat- es

by - the" two ; local banks last
week relieved the situation in a vray,
but not to the extent that the intro-
duction of an equal amount of cash
would likely have done. The ; certl-ftoat- es ;

are received , In exchange for,
any purchases from the local 'mer
chants and. also In ' payment of ac
counts and . notes, : out when deposit-
ed in the banks are. subject to check
but payable In kind,.. therefore "not
available: to merchant or otbera who
have out-of-to- obligations to meet.
Aside from this last feature, they an-
swer the purpose of a v circulating
medium equally , as well as 'gold.
Everybody, of course, is hoping that
normal conditions may sopn be n

towa.-'!- u
' There Is not the slightest evidence
of weakening on the part of the far-
mers i relative to . holding cotton.
There lias never been a time In the
history of Tuk county when there
were as-- manyVbales Of cotton In the
hands of the farmers as .there are to-

day, or when .thewere more able to
hold, it Indefinitely Of course .there
are many ef thenvwho owe notes and
accounts and will eventually be forc-
ed to vsell whether the price 'goes
goes higher or not. hut In numerous
instances this will not mean that the
cotton will pass Into the hands of the
regular buyers or the exporters, for
the reason that hundreds of farmers
have goodly supplies of actual cash
on hand and some of them are ready
and anxious to invest in spot cotton
at from; 10.50 downward, and are
doing it. It is estimated that there
la from two to three times as much
money In York county In th hands
or the people as there is in the banks,
and this condition has prevailed all
along, and is fn no way related to the
present stringency. Were all the
money in the banks, It would be very
much safer so far as lta owners are
concerned,, 4 ' and York . would be on
velvet in a business way. ,

Reports were circulated ' here last
week to the effect that comparatively!
large quantities of cotton were being
sold each day at Chester,' Rock Hill
and Charlotte. , Your correspondent
attempted to verify the rumors but
had no satisfactory opportunity, ex-
cept as to Chester, and was advised
by a cltteen of that town whose busi-
ness renders It necessary that he be
posted as to cotton sales, and he stat-
ed that during the previous ten days
he was satisfisj that not exceeding
40 bales had been sold on any one
day while under normal 't conditions
sales ran from 200 to 500 .hales daily

It Is estimated that about 95 per
cent, of the cotton has been picked
and that not less than 75 per cent,
has beerr ginned. The majority of
the gins, except those that use elec-
tricity as motive power, .are now op-
erating : three days In the week-some- thing

almost unheard of at this
season. fC, V- '' ; ''.,.'';::

Rev. A. B. Cauthen, pastor of the
Yorkville Methodist church, will com-
plete hla, first year's work next Sun-
day and the following week will at-

tend the annual Conference at Gaff-ne- y.

Mr. Cauthen has done a fine
work here and Is universally admired
and naturally all the people, regard-
less of church ties, will be dellghteo
should he be returned to this charge
for another year. , .

'

Several minor changes in the sche-
dules of the mail and . passenger
trains oa the Southern-becam- effec-
tive yesterday aa follows: . No. ;135
is now due her at 7:10 a. hi., instead
of. 7:15, No. 114 at 10:45 a. m.. ad

of 9:55, No. 118 at 3:35 p. m.,
instead of 3:0. There Is no chan'ge
In the schedule of No. 136 due here
at 8:58 p. m.

The outlook now Is that a larger
acreage will be sown In wheat and
oats in this county this year than for
several years : past. Conditions are
exceedingly favorable In that the
weather is. ideal and practically all
the cotton has been gathered.

As all hunters ', know, last Friday
was the first day of the coming sea-
son on ' which partridges could be
legally killed. Those In this section
who' have a liking for that kind of
diversion, turned out in ' force. No
report has as yet been ' received as
to- cMualtle.';-Th:.lir4''cro- p la said
to he unusually large.

All three of the cotton mills her
are still running ' full time and the
work of erecting the necessary build-
ings at Xockmore, the new mill In
the" eastern outskirts, of 'town, Is be-
ing pushed with vigor.. ' ;

The usual time for collecting mun-
icipal 'taxes, expired the 15th,. but for
the first time in yeara, If ever before,
the town- council extended the time
to December 1st, The .bulk of the
taxes had already been paid when
the extension was announced.

( sis cAPiTAti , casks, y;
t

.

This an Important Week In Bun.
oomW Superior Court, Criminal
Term Arrests Made For Violation
of Compulsory School Low Draft-gis- ts

Do Not Want to Sell, Liquor
' on Prescription. - - - -- ' " --

Special to The Observer. . i.v
Ashevllle, Nov. 18. This will be a

busy and Important week with Judge
Gulon and Solicitor Brown in Super-
ior Court. , It lathe last week of ithe
present term for the trial of criminal
cases. There are six capital cases set
for trial wis ?weeK. 5s The most i im-

portant of these la that of Hugh Pos-tel- l,
who will go da trial for hla life

ThursJay for the murder of Ed1 Ed4
warus, a eywuk venirw ai. ifiy men
was drawn Saturday hi afternoon and
from this number a jury win in all
probability be selected. To-da-y Will
Nettles, a negro,' was put on trlar for
his life. He is charged with hura
lary and attempted rape; ? A special
venire of 50 men was drawn. Tues-
day rLawyer" Thompson and Herbert
Vaughn, two negroes, wilt be ; tried
for the murder of Wallace Gardner,
anotner , negro, will itoseL a negro,
charged with burglary.! will ba tried
Wednesday r and also-- ' probably Night

Calarrb7-A- Jl Natto&al,' Disease.
The strenuous methods and hablta

of this present day of f a strenuous
President hay made catarrhal com-plicatio-

our most prevalent malady,
It aaps energy and vitality-an- unfits
the victim for the duties of both of
fice i and : home.-- ; HerMngra ; Catarrhcure remedies all such troubles. A

;;N. schedule figures pun-Jlsh- ed

only as information and are notguaranteed. October th. 1907. ' w
a. m., No. 40. daily ror Washington

and points North. , Pullman sleeper andday coaches to Washington.
8:30 a. m., ;No. S, dally, for TUchmond

and local points, connects at. Greensboro
for Winston-Salem- ", . Ralslgh, Qoldsboro,
Newbern ana Morehead City, at Danvillefor Norfolk. ... .

7:85 a. m., No. . dally. ' for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Washington to Atlanta.
.,6:25 a. m.. No. 27. dally for Hill,
viiramr, uiumum una local stations.
ton and points North. Handle Pullmancar and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash-- ,
Ington. -

.;-

;2S a. m.; No. 16, dally except Sunday!
for SUtesvllle, TaylorsvUle and . local
points. Connects at Mooresvllle for'Wln-- i
ston-Sale- and at Statesville for Ashe-vl- ll

and points iWest. V s
10:3B a. m., No. 83. dally, for Columbia

and Augusta, Handles Pullman sleeper,
New York to Augusta and day coaches,
Washington to Augusts. Dining car
service..,: i

V& a. m.. No. 3s. dally for Washing
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Koom steapers to New York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches, New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Soler- a,

Raleigh and Qoldsboro. . .

10:13 a. m, No. 11, daily. For Atlanta
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendereenville and Ashevllle.

11:00 a. m., No. 30, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining car
service. " - -

11:00 a. m.. No. 28,'dAiii, for Winston-Sale-

Roanoke and local smiona
-- 11:05 a, m. No, 87, dally, York and

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping tars. Observation and
Club cars. New York to New Orleans,
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car,
New York to Birmingham. Solid Pull-
man train. Dlnlnif oar service.

4:10 p. m., No. tl, dally except Sunday
for Seneca, 8. C, and local points,

S:S0 p. in.. No. 15, dally except Sunday,
freight, and passenger, for Chester, 8. C.,
and local points.

S:40 p. m No. 34, dally tor Washington
and pointr North. Pullman sleeper, Au-
gusta to New York. Pullman sleeper,
Charlotte to New York. Day coaohes'to
Washington. Pullman sleeper, Salisbury
to Norfolk. Dining car service.

6:60 p. m., No. Ik, dally, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:15 p. m.. No. 24, dally except Sunday,
for Statesville, Taylorsville and local
rw'inti. Connects at Stutesville for Ashe
vllle, Knoxville, Chattanooga, Memphis
ana points west

Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

8:05 p. m., No. SS, daily, New York and
New Orleans Limited for Washington
and polma North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cars, Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser
vice. Bona ruuman train.

9:35 p. m,, No. 35, dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman Drawing Room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining c; service.

10:45 p. m.. No. 29, dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, sloeplnn car reservatlona and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKKRT.
Vice Pres. and Oen. Mgr.

S. H HARDWICK. P. T. M.
W. H. TAYLOIC, O. P. A.,

Wanhlngton, D. C.
R. L. VERNON: T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
! "The Bxposltwn Line o Norfolk.".
These arrivals and eepartures, as wellss thu time and connection with other

companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North.East, South . and Southwest, flonedulu
taking effect Aug. 4th, 1W,. aubjeet tochange without notice.

Ticket for passage on all trains ara
sold by ithis eompany and accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run its trains en schedule
time, ot ror any such delay as may be
Incident to luir operation. Carr is ex-
ercised to give correo'. time to connect-
ing lines, but this company Is not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte ss follows:
I No, , dally, at : , in. for Monroe,
Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 28 for Atlanta, Birmingham
and the Southwest; at Monroe with II
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. - With M at
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash-
ington. New Ybrk and the East,

No 133, dally, at 10 a. m for Lincoln-ra- n,

Bhelby and Rutherfordtoh without
change, connecting at Uncolnton'wlth
Jb N. W. No. tt for Hlckorr. Lenoir, anj
w stern North Carolina M)nt
- No. , dally, at :30 K C5. Monroe.
Hamlot. Wilmington and all local points,
cc meeting at Hamlet with 41 tor Colum-
bia, Savannah and all points.

No. 1M, dally, T10 p. mi. tor Monroe,
connecting with 41 (or Atlanta, airmins-ha- m

and ttw Southwest: with 14 at Ham-
let tor Richmo. Washington and New
Yorkrand the 5ast with, at Monroe
for Richmond, Washington and New
York, and the. East, with 12 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.Through sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte, N. C, to Portsmouth. Va.. dally.

Trains arrivt in Charlotte as follows:
No, 13, 9:46 a. nv, daily, from points

North and 8oulir
Nft 46. dally. 11. a. m., ; from Wil--m

Ington and all local points.
No. 131, 7 ip. m. daily, from Ruther-fordto- n,

.Shelby. Lincomton and C. t N.W. Ivailway points. .- - ,
No. 8, iJ:lS a. m., dalftr. from Wilming-

ton, .Hamlet and Mdnro, also frompoints East North, andr Southwest con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet withall through trains s tor points North.
South and Southwest, which are compos-
ed - of Vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing- -

.ion nu.- - jacascnviiie, ana siepinar cars
tctween Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville.; Cafe oars on alt through trains.

For information. time-table- s, reserva
tions on Seaboard descriptive literature
appiy io ucKet agents or, aaarsss ..

- JAMES KER, JR.. a P. A.
If Selwyn Hotel.:,-Charlotr- e, N. a
rtff
UwliY.V

A M- - eF. lilfWl lllilill ..yAni,l,itf

Through i Trsln 'f$ Dauy, Charlotte to
Roanoke.' Va, -

'" Schedule' In effect rorr tt, 1907.
Tti .on am lv Charlotte, so. Ky. Ar 1:30 pm
. 2:15 smAr Winston. So, Ry. Lv i pm

.M pm -v Winston," N. A W, Ar 2:00 pin
YM pm Lv L l :4J, M
6:25 urn Lv Rocky Mount Lv 10.28 am

. T:20pm Af .. Roanoke, : Lv l:2Vam
uaiiy, . . .if .

- Connect at Roanoke via Shenandof.t
Valley Route for Natural Bridge, Luray
Macerstown. and ail bolntt In Pennav,,
vania and New York. Pullman sleeper

, Throuli coach, Charlotte Roanoke.
Additional train leaves Winston t

a) m.. daily excett Sunday, for South
wesi Virginia and Shenanannh Valley

Cewraiw

Hardwood Mantels
Wa manufacture and carry a lerge

stock of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers In Tile and Grates. Can fill
orders promptly. Write for cata-
logue.

J. H. WEARN & CO.,
' Charlotte. N. C. '

ANY DAY'S MENU
that you may glano at If p) In ted
for this restaurant Is a menu that
win captivate you as well aa sharpen
youf appetite. Prom oysters and
soup down to desert

WHAT WE SERVE
is appetizing and healthful. It's a
long journey to find a better menu.
healthier food or prices more pepu
lsr. Eating here meant satisfaction
as well as good humor.

GESI DINING ROOM.

Bow about beating your home?
SEE HAOKNEY BROS.,

The Plumbing and Heating
Contractors.

Wa carry a fall line of snpplles,
Phone 811 if, Fifth St,

f CIl AJlIXrTTE. - i

GUN
METAL
LEATHER
Is now considered tne nanasomew
leather the tanner has ever given u.

We have fashioned two very taking
Shoes jot this superb leather. They
exactly fit the designer's aim.
THE TEACHER, Bluchef style, ex- -

tra ' heavy "aater-pro- oi !, uu
fashioned toe. rubber heel. Every
business woman should wear this
shoes Hie t to 8, width B to H.

JPrlcao' ... .M0'
THE FAVORITE, vourt jaiucner,
flight welt soie, cio- -. .uo,

opera plain toe. Cuban heel. The
appreciates, thisiEWi to l width B to E.

- price ... . , ,'
G1LREATH & CO.

Are You Engaged?
; ''- -" , ii r '

It 90. yon will need on of oar

SollUlre Diamond Elngs. . Any

alt atone desired from; Ten

Dollars ui- -
' pur price can

pot ' U duplicated 'or , me

quality gooda. Evtry, itc-n-t

; guaranteed as : represented or

money refunded. . l.

ft

- & DIXON -
M

' W . ,1 , i? flpst n'o"iatIon given
r- -- i" ui in ueiermineao nave nis money got the dentalwum ana nas written Mrs. McMillan

j to that effect Knox. Poston & Co.
,. people say they dW not receive any-

thing for the veils the ladies secured
. irum- - ie muimery department of

ineirrtore ana ttiey mix Mrs. MoMIl-la- n:

a bill for them when they learned- her whereabouts.- - J fih han iwvifAn
them sayinr the veils were paid forat the 'time. ' The goods iprocured at

, me store amountea to about it andme Knox-- f oston people say there. was hot a cent paid them. At the- same tme when the women procured
vne . vena iney oraerea a nice an
pensive hat trimmed and ald . they

. would return for It and pay for all
. the goods when they returned, hut
. - ther-nev- er returned tor the hat,

yhichr Was made according: to order,
i In the letter denying the bill for thev veils Mrs. McMillan does not mention

- the hat at all. -

Mrs. Moore, with whom the wo- -,

rmen roomed while here, says that she
' was at home all during the strangers!

stay .here and that no negro woman
i came In to cle'an' up the room occn- -' pied 'by the strangers. AH she can

- say. Is that next morning- - after the
, strangers .left she wen to the closet
of the room which they occupied to

h get her- - best skirt and tt was gone.
' No one had been In the room except

the South Carolina women, so far as
she could ascertain, and she was at

- home all the time.
- J The Ramsey-Bowl- es 'people wrotev the bank; at Chera In regard o the

reliability of, Mrs. SloMlllan And $&t;
' - and .Mrs. McQueen, s They have re- -;

eelved an answer, from the bank peo-
ple, but will not ship the ruga until"they, receive the cash. , .

YARN
THE KIKTt WITH TUB

Keeps OU OS tha
Every Machine accurately balanced

Cut Flower Time

has come again. We have
them, as usual, and tha unusual
kind the kind that sra Just
a. little better than the ordi-

nary commercial kinds. We
grow fancies In ROSES, CAR-

NATIONS, etc.

We make handsome Brides
Bouquets We ship the hand-
somest Floral Designs used in
North Carolina, we da. Write
us, telegraph or telephone. w
ship to any point quick. .

J. Van lindley Nursery Co.

POMONA, x. a

I; K & Kye ntcblsosv
J, Ilutrhlse.

.Nye ffutchisca & Sea

INSURANCE
, , ? ,

t FIREs

. ACCIDENT
, : ? " '

OttlCR XoL fluot ltnttdlng.
BerfThone i:51 "

V Murphy Hanks Consolidate. ';

Special to The Observer, .

Murphy, 18. The Bank' of
, Murphy and the People's Bank of
this plac ,

to-d-ay - consolidated with
a capital stock of 1 40,000. John H.
Carter Is B. pickey,
vice president; U : E. Bayless, cash-
ier: F. .Dickey, assistant cashier.-;- '

CHARI-OTT- E DAT AT JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION. TT1ESDAT, NQVEM-- -
BER 13TH. VIA SEABOARD,

-- The Seaboard Ah Lino will opwate a
speolsl sleeper to rortsmotth en Its train
leaving Charlott T:10 o. m; November
isth. for those who are going to aUend
Cbarlotto day celebration at Jamestown
ExpOition,! which is Tuesday, November
!9tlUA Thre" will b a special provramme
and all who can attend from Charlotte
ihoi ld so. Reserve your hrths via
tfesboard. Fars for round trip fifteeh-da- y

ticket , 12, . For further Information
rail oh" James kir. jr. g- - Leading- -JeclcrsAgent"$i. bottleAw It- .- Atkinson's Drur v, it-- aeii'i rasa Agentju a. .iicaei Ageau

- ' :. : l'.oanoke. Va. :Ciar!otta, K. C " i. 1 -


